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Cairo Declaration: ICPD  Programme 
of Action

“Governments should take appropriate steps 
to help women avoid abortion, which in no 
case should be promoted as a method of 

family planning.”



Abortion Statistics, England and Wales 
2019

• 209,519 abortions in England and Wales [highest number 
of abortions since the Abortion Act was introduced]

• The age standardised abortion rate also the highest it has 
ever been in England and Wales

• A 33% increase in medical abortions since 2009

• +9, 000, 000 abortions in the United Kingdom since 1967



According to BPAS

•3 in 100 women will have incomplete abortions within 
the first 9 weeks of taking Mifepristone and 
Misoprostol, requiring surgery.

•After 10 weeks, the rate of incomplete abortion 
doubles and the likelihood of side effects increases 
immensely. 



Mental Health

• Within 8 weeks of being pregnant, a woman may be able to see larger 
pieces of the baby’s tissue, the pregnancy sac and, in more 
uncommon cases, the aborted child itself. 

• At the 10th week, the baby is the size of an olive and its shape is 
recognisable when passed from the body.

• According to the Mayo Clinic, it is not uncommon for women who 
have undergone medical abortions to feel loss, sadness and guilt.



Pills by Post Timeline

• March 23: Twitter Announcement by the Department of Health 
regarding the implementation of DIY abortion. Regulations written up 
and signed.

• March 24: Announcement that the tweet was an administrative error 
and the new regulations will not be implemented.

• March 24: The Health Secretary tells Parliament that there is no 
intention to implement the new regulations.

• March 30: With Parliament in recess, the Department of Health 
implements the pills by post regulation.



Abortion Jurisprudence 
(ECHR/HRA 2010)

• The European Convention on Human Rights does not confer a right to 
abortion. [ABC v. Ireland, Grand Chamber]

• Abortion is a derogation from the right to life which must be 
regulated by a legal framework, and that derogation must be within a 
limited scope. [Vo v. France, Grand Chamber]

• In regulating abortion, a fair balance must be struck between the 
competing rights of the mother and the unborn child. [Boso v. Italy]

• Positive obligation to protect the life of the mother, as well as to take 
steps to safeguard unborn life. [H v. Norway]



San Jose Articles

Each human life is a continuum that begins at 
conception and advances in stages until death. Science 
gives different names to these stages, including zygote, 
blastocyst, embryo, foetus, infant, child, adolescent and 

adult. This does not change the scientific consensus 
that at all points of development, each individual is a 

living member of the human species.



Doha Declaration 
(United Nations)

“We recognize the inherent dignity of the human 
person and note that the child, by reason of his 
physical and mental immaturity, needs special 

safeguards and care before as well as after 
birth…Everyone has the right to life, liberty and 

security of person.”





Mystery Client Investigation
Kevin Duffy: Percuity Limited



What changed on March 30th?
The in-clinic professional assessment of a woman’s eligibility and suitability for an 
early medical abortion at home was removed – this visit was about much more 
than simply the taking of the first pill, mifepristone.



Mystery Client Investigation –
methodology
• June and July, 2020

• Recruited unpaid volunteers – non-pregnant women aged 18 – 40 

• Developed personas including:
• Late and devious
• Not for me
• On the boundary

• Made 85 calls for 26 mystery clients to BPAS, MSUK, and NUPAS 
• All calls recorded and transcribed

• Received 26 abortion treatment packs at home 
• After just 1 hour of calls and providing fictitious, persona, data



Self-referral 

• Clients used fictitious names, dates of birth, and contact details

• Clients were not registered at the given GP surgeries, nor by the NHS 

• Women can insist on confidentiality, with no contact by the abortion 
provider with their GP

• Abortion providers do not insist on a valid NHS number
• In none of our 26 cases was this required



Self-referral

• When solely using telemedicine, 
it is not currently possible for 
abortion service providers to be 
certain of the identity of their 
client and to be certain of the 
NHS details used for billing

✓Collect, validate, and report
each client’s NHS number



Self-assessment

• Telemedicine makes the woman an essential member of the 
multidisciplinary team working for the registered medical practitioner 
(RMP)

• When acting in good faith, the RMP is now solely relying on the 
woman’s accurate and honest disclosure and self-assessment of her 
medical history and gestational age (GA) of her pregnancy 

• GA is of particular concern because of 9w6d legal limit and increase in 
potential side-effects as GA increases – our calls show that abortion 
providers consent and prescribe based solely on client’s disclosure 



Self-assessment

• When solely using telemedicine, 
the ‘good faith’ certification by 
the registered medical 
practitioner is fully reliant on the 
accurate and honest disclosure 
of women

• The RMP and clinical team no 
longer have any certainty of 
their client’s eligibility and 
suitability for EMA at home 

✓Revert to prior arrangements of 
in-clinic assessment



Self-administration

• Once the pills are posted, there is no certainty that ‘the presenting’ 
woman will be the one taking the abortion treatment

• None of our 26 mystery clients had any follow-up from the abortion 
providers after the pills had been posted

• The woman is on her own, responsible for the administration of both 
pills and assessing the outcome of her abortion at home 
• The norm is now for the need for follow-up to be self-assessed by the woman 

and initiated by her
• It’s up to the woman to decide if she is bleeding too much, or if she remains 

incomplete after taking the abortion pills 
• It’s up to the woman to self-refer to her local emergency department



Self-administration 

• When solely using telemedicine, 
it is not possible for the 
prescribing RMP to be certain 
that it is this woman who will 
use the abortion treatment

• Telemedicine means the woman 
is solely responsible for 
assessing her abortion outcome 
and any possible need for 
follow-up care

✓Revert to prior arrangements of 
in-clinic assessment

✓Mandate telephone follow-up 
by the abortion provider



Our Requests

• Please read and share the Mystery Client Investigation report

• Use these findings to help when responding to the open consultations

• Please lobby the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to keep 
to the promise that this approval would be temporary, and in the 
consultations ask for this temporary approval to end and for the prior 
in-clinic arrangements to be reinstated





Serious Complications due to 
“Pills by Post”

Christian Hacking: Political Liaison Officer, CBR UK



HSA4 Form

Source:FOI request from large hospital



Complications 2017

1.5 per 1000 women

Source: Gov Abortion Statistics 2017 



Complications 2018

1.7 per 1000 women

Source:DHSC Published FOI requests 2018



Complications 2019

1.7 per 1000 women

Source:DHSC Published FOI requests 2019



Source: Gov Abortion Statistics 2019 





COVID ABORTION DATA
A)Use after 10 week cut off

Source:DHSC Published FOI requests 2020



Source:Daily Mail 23rd May



Source: Leaked NHS email, 21st May



Complications increase with gestation 

Source:BPAS

Source:NHS



B) Complications from pills by post medical abortion

Source: Published FOI requests DHSC 2020 





FOI Request from Lewisham and 
Greenwich Hospital

● 7 women admitted
● 5 with retained products 

of conception
● 4 required surgery
● 2 required blood transfusions
● 2 required antibiotics



In Conclusion: Grave Concerns

• These new measures are reaping havoc on women’s health that is not 
being captured in the DHSC data.

• Unless this issue is rectified, the abortion industry will seek to brush 
negative stories under the carpet as they push for “pills by post” 
permanently.

Recommendations
• Halt pills by post measures to ensure safety of women and data catch up. 
• HSA4 forms not to be signed until 8 days post procedure to capture 

complications
• Ensure NHS numbers are mandatory on HSA4 forms for future follow up



Thanks for Listening 
Chricontact me christian@cbruk.org to take the discussion further

mailto:christian@cbruk.org



